
BISM 101 
Blind Industries & Services of Maryland and PURELL® Products, now offering a 

complete solution, with NEW surface disinfectant products to help reduce germs 

that may cause illness.  

PURELL® ES8 Hand Sanitizer dispenser   10201-091408-D 

PURELL® ES8 Hand Sanitizer    10201-091408 

PURELL® ES8 Sanitizer Stand     10201-091408-T 

PURELL® Surface disinfecting wipes     10201-050506  

PURELL® surface spray in Quarts      10201-050603 

PURELL® surface spray in Gallons     10201-050604 

PURELL® ES8 Soap Dispenser     10201-091308-D 

PURELL® ES8 Soap     10201-091308 

Hand Hygiene Wherever, Whenever! 
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Jamie Whitwood   Customer Care Team 
Customer Care Supervisor 410-737-2600 
410-737-2627 
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For more information, please visit BISM.org  
or contact Saving Lives and Making Life Better  

Through Well-Being Solutions 

FOLLOW US ON OUR SOCIAL MEDIA 



PURELL® ES8 Hand Sanitizer dispenser   10201-091408-D 

PURELL ES8 Touch-Free Hand Sanitizer Dispenser with Energy-on-the-Refill, White, 
for 1200 mL PURELL ES8 Hand Sanitizer Refills. The PURELL ES8 Dispenser works 
with PURELL Advanced Hand Sanitizer refills. Each 1200 mL refill minimizes change 
outs. They are SANITARY SEALED with a fresh dispensing valve to help lock out germs. 

PURELL® ES8 Soap Dispenser     10201-091308-D 

Touch-free dispenser for PURELL HEALTHY SOAP. Always-ready soap dispensing 
system with a built-in energy source, designed to last as long as the refill. Each 
new refill comes with its own energy source - a coin cell battery integrated into the 
refill.  

PURELL® surface spray in Gallons     10201-050604 

PURELL Professional Surface Disinfectant, 1 Gallon Surface Disinfectant Pour Bottle 
Refill. It kills 99.9 percent of viruses and bacteria -including cold and flu, strep,         
norovirus, Listeria, MRSA, VRE, and human coronavirus. Designed to accelerate the 
germ-killing power of alcohol, it dissipates quickly and cleanly with no streaks or 
sticky residue. PURELL Professional Surface Disinfectant is a one-step disinfectant 
formulated to kill germs on both hard and soft surfaces and is ideal for desks, tables, 
counters, chairs, and more.  

PURELL® ES8 Soap     10201-091308 

PURELL ES8 Professional HEALTHY SOAP Foam Refill, 1200 mL Soap Refill 
for PURELL ES8 Touch-Free Dispenser 

PURELL® Surface disinfecting wipes     10201-050506  

Powerful Germ-Kill with No Harsh Chemicals. PURELL Surface Wipes are designed 
with a premium formulation that’s compatible across a wide range of surfaces and 
contains no harsh chemicals. They don’t require gloves, handwashing, or rinsing after 
use – even on food-contact surfaces – making it ideal to keep these convenient 
wipes near hot spots where frequent and fast disinfection of hard surfaces is 
needed.  

PURELL® surface spray in Quarts      10201-050603 

PURELL Professional Surface Disinfectant Spray provides powerful germ-kill on the 
surfaces people touch most. It kills 99.9 percent of viruses and bacteria -including 
cold and flu, strep, norovirus, Listeria, MRSA, VRE, and human coronavirus. Designed to 
accelerate the germ-killing power of alcohol, it dissipates quickly and cleanly with no 
streaks or sticky residue. PURELL Professional Surface Disinfectant is a one-step 
disinfectant formulated to kill germs on both hard and soft surfaces and is ideal for 
desks, tables, counters, chairs, and more.  

PURELL® ES8 Hand Sanitizer    10201-091408 

Kills 99.99 percent of most common germs that may cause illness. Exceeds FDA 
healthcare personnel hand wash requirements with just 1.1 milliliters of product.        
AT-A-GLANCE refills make it obvious when refills need to be changed.                  
“Energy-on-the-refill” technology - every refill has a built-in energy source, designed 
to last as long as the refill. Enhanced with a nourishing blend of four skin conditioners, 
clinically proven to maintain skin health.  AT-A-GLANCE refills - monitor product level 
with just one look. SANITARY SEALED PET refill is easily recycled. 

PURELL® ES8 Sanitizer Stand     10201-091408-T 

The PURELL MESSENGER ES8 Floor Stand an ideal solution for high-traffic areas, 
including reception, waiting rooms, and hallways. The included touch-free ES8 
dispenser provides an easy and elegant way to access America’s No. 1 hand sanitizer 
brand. Place where guests, customers, and patients need hand sanitizer and make 
hand hygiene available anywhere. The low-profile baseplate is designed to be 
lightweight, allowing you to quickly move and help clean surrounding areas. Sturdy 
silver baseplate also hides dirt and always looks good. Uses PURELL ES8 Advanced 
Hand Sanitizer 1200 mL refill.  
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